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Chapter 112 Knox

I finish tidying up after our friends have left. It had been an amazing day with them. Mainly

because my plan to surprise Lilah with a proposal surrounded by our friends had worked, and

most importantly she had said yes and she was happy! My mate would soon also be my wife…..

I go to sit down on the recliner to wait for her, assuming she has gone to the toilet. Smiling as I

remember the look on her face when I asked her to marry me…. The look on our friends’

faces…..

“KNOX!!” I suddenly hear Lilah scream, making me jump.

I am instantly on my feet, making my way to the stairs to rush to her.

Wonder if there is another spider come to get her bless her….. I smile as I run up the stairs to save

my mate….

I find her sat on the edge of our bed, she is looking at the floor, shaking….. ok….. can’t be a

spider or she’d be on the bed or furniture…. Something is wrong……

I’m instantly across the room to her, “Sweet what’s wrong” I wrap my arms around her, feeling

her body trembling.

Something has scared her, what is it?! I'm getting worried now…..

I use my finger to hook under her chin to raise her face to look me in the eyes “Sweet?”

She passes me something. I look down….

Wait…. This is a pregnancy test…. Did she think she was pregnant?!…… why hadn’t she

said?!….. I felt a little hurt she hadn’t said something…. I look closer at the test….. oh my

goddess it was positive!!….. we were going to have a pup!!

“Oh sweet!” I hug her to me “we are having a baby!” I feel tears in my eyes.

“I know! Well I didn’t until now…” she is almost sobbing.

“Why didn’t you say something?” I ask.

“I didn’t know! Indie bought it as a joke present! I was going to put it in the cupboard but I was

tempted to do it just because it was there, knowing I wouldn’t be pregnant and well turns out I

was wrong……as you can see, we are pregnant” she looks to me with a small smile.

“Wow mi cielo, I was not expecting this!” I tell her.

“ Are you angry?” She asks, looking anxious.

Why would she think that?! I want to go and scream it from the rooftop!!

“Sweet! I couldn’t be happier, why would I be angry? You are my mate, we have our forever

home, we are getting married and now we have a pup to complete our perfect life my love” I tell

her.

She smiles at me. “Are you not happy?” I ask her.

“Of course I am babe, I’m just scared. I wasn’t expecting this yet…. I might not be a good

Mum….” She looks to me with tears in her eyes.

“Oh sweet, I don’t think any one is fully ready for a baby, and as for not being a good Mum, trust

me Lilah you will be an amazing mama to our baby, they will be blessed to have you, you are

amazing with baby Finn and baby Landon, plus the other kids in pack, you are a natural my love.

You have nothing to worry about. I can’t wait to be a mama and papa with you” I gently kiss her

head.

She smiles that beautiful smile of hers at me, her beautiful big blue eyes of hers twinkling…. I

hope our little one inherits their mama’s eyes… actually that might be a bad thing as I’d never be

able to say no to them….

“ I can’t wait to be a mama and papa with you too Knox. And you will be an amazing papa to our

little one, I know it”

She smiles again.

I gently lift her so she is laid on the bed now, I lay myself next to her and wrap my arms around

her, resting my hand on her belly…..

“Our little one is growing in there” she giggles.

“I know sweet, seems all my dreams are coming true…” I kiss her head.

We lay snuggled up on our bed, I keep my hand on her belly, I can’t believe we are going to have

a baby…..our baby is in there….. I can’t wait to see her belly grow with our baby inside….things

have changed so much….I feel so blessed to have Lilah and now our little one on the way…. The

moon goddess has truly blessed me…. Fate took an unexpected twist in how we got to where we

are, but it still found a way for us to be where we were meant to be….. together…. And happy….

Alpha and Luna of our pack…..
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